Following immunization antigen becomes concentrated in a limited number of APCs including B cells.
Immunization with the hen egg-white lysozyme (HEL) protein induces T cells to various of its peptide determinants. The distribution of such T cells, however, does not correlate with the peptide level of each epitope on class II molecules. For this reason, we sought information on the cells responsible for Ag presentation following immunization, hoping to understand the lack of immunodominance in this system. By tracking HEL, and the ensuing peptide/MHC complexes, we find the following: 1) that HEL in the draining lymph node gets concentrated in a limited number of APC, particularly in dendritic cells and macrophages, 2) that these APC are functionally capable of presenting both major and minor determinants of HEL over a 100-fold range of Ag dose, and 3) that B cells present Ag gained at early times after immunization, but only following higher dose immunization. These data indicate that the breadth of a response is maintained over a wide dosage range by concentration of Ag in a limited number of cells presenting high levels and a great diversity of epitopes.